Ramsey Gary
#32 • Sophomore • Libero • Pendleton, Ind.

Indiana Awards and Honors
• NORCECA Women's U21 Gold Medalist (2024)
• NORCECA Women's U21 Best Receiver (2024)
• U21 Women's National Team (2024)
• Second Team All-Big Ten (2023)
• Freshman All-Big Ten Team (2023)
• AVCA Northeast All-Region Honorable Mention (2023)
• Big Ten Freshman of the Week (Oct. 16, 2023)

2023 in Review
• No. 1 in Big Ten in digs (530)
• No. 2 in NCAA among freshmen in digs (530)
• Single season school record holder in digs (530)
• Freshman single season record holder in digs (530)
• 31 matches with 10+ digs
• 10 matches with 20+ digs
• Single game freshman digs record (26)

Prep and Personal
• Played at Pendleton Heights High School and Munciana Volleyball Club
• 2022 and 2023 AAU 18U Open National Champion
• 2023 Under Armour All-American
• 1,369 digs and 234 aces in high school career
• Four-time All-County and All-State selection
• Sister, Quincey, played volleyball at Alabama
• Has a twin brother, Quade, who also attends Indiana
• Father, Mark, played basketball at UNC-Wilmington

Get to Know
• Hobbies: Shopping, Hanging out with Family and Friends and Traveling
• Movies: Rocky and Fast and Furious
• Musical Artists: Zach Bryan and Drake
• Dream Job: Playing Pro Volleyball
• Favorite Restaurant: Da Vinci

Delaynie Maple
#23 • Graduate Student • DS • San Diego, Calif./USC Beach

Player Notes
• Played four years of beach volleyball at USC
• Transferred to Indiana for final year of eligibility
• Two-time Beach AVCA First Team All-American (2023, 2024)
• Four-time team national champion with USC
• 128-13 career record on the sand, mostly at the No. 1 pair
• Two-time Pac-12 pair of the year winner - with Megan Kraft

Indoor High School Career
• Played at Torrey Pines High School
• High school teammate of former IU setter Emily Fitzner
• 2019 CIF Girls Volleyball Open Division State Champion
• Prep Volleyball First Team All-American (2019)
• AVCA Under Armour Second Team All-American (2019)

Personal and Beach Career
• 2021 FIVB Beach Volleyball U19 World Champion
• USA U19 National Beach volleyball team (2018)
• Brother, Peyton, played baseball at Monmouth
• Earned undergraduate degree (Communications) from USC
• Getting master's in Sports Management at Indiana

Get to Know
• Hobbies: Going to the Beach, Trying New Food Spots
• Favorite Movies: Crazy Stupid Love and All Marvel Movies
• Binge Shows: One Tree Hill, Vampire Diaries and Yellowstone
• Musical Artists: Chris Stapleton and Zach Bryan
• Dream Job: Working for a Sports Agency
• Restaurant: Wing Stop and Frito Misto Italian in Hermosa Beach
• Hidden Talent: Super Double Jointed

Steve Aird
Head Coach • 7th season • London, Ontario

NOTES - head coach since 2018
• Signed a contract extension through the 2029 season
• Signed program's highest-ranked recruiting class (2020)
• Set attendance records twice in 2024 (2,725)
• Tied program regular season record for wins in 2024 (21)

2024
• Returns five starters including setter and libero
• Added eight newcomers to improve depth
• Tough non-conference schedule (at Texas, vs. Miami)

2023
• Coached fourth All-American in program history (Haworth)
• Matched program record for regular season wins (21)
• 6th 20-win season in program history
• Most Big Ten wins (17) since 1999
• 4th 10+ win Big Ten season in program history
• First top-half finish in Big Ten since 1999
• First season with 20+ wins overall/10+ wins in Big Ten since 2002
• Three All-Big Ten honorees (tied most in program history)
• Two sweeps at Wilkinson Hall:
  - first season with 10 home wins since 2010

2022
• Most Big Ten wins since 2010 (9)
• First top-5 road victory in program history (at #5 Ohio State)
• Best finish in Big Ten since 2010 (8th)
• Best finish since the league went to 14 teams (until ’23)
• IU: No. 1 in Big Ten in Aces, No. 10 in NCAA (218)
• Camryn Haworth (90 Aces), No. 1 in Big Ten
• Paula Cerame (502 Digs), No. 1 in Big Ten
• Camryn Haworth: Triple Double, first since 2001
• Swept Michigan State and Michigan for first time ever (3-0)
• First four-game winning streak since in Big Ten since ’08
• Recorded 90 digs at Ohio State, second-most in rally era
• Four Hoosiers recorded 200+ kills

2021
• Team played 54 games in the calendar year
• Played freshmen at outside hitter and setter
• Swept Rutgers home and away
• Beat Michigan State in Big Ten opener
• Paula Cerame recorded 492 digs, No. 6 all-time at IU
• Kaley Rammelsberg hit .344, No. 6 in all-time at IU
2024 Indiana Volleyball Outlook
The Hoosiers finished 21-12 (11-9) in the 2023 season

Team Notes
- Return 10 players including five starters
- All-Big Ten libero (Ramsey Gary) and setter (Camryn Haworth)
- One of two Big Ten schools to return:
  - All-Big Ten libero and setter (Nebraska and Indiana)
  - Ramsey Gary served as libero for U.S. U-21 Women’s National Team
  - Mady Saris played with Canada senior team at NORCECA Final Six
- Playing three of four Final Four teams from last season
- Top four pin hitters all return:
  - Alonso-Corcelles, Tatum, Geddes and Saris

2023 in Review
- Finished tied for sixth in Big Ten, won 11 conference games
- Outperformed preseason expectations (picked eighth, finished sixth)
- Improved from 16 to 21 total wins - sixth 20-win season in history
- Beat Purdue for first time since 2012
- Broke Wilkinson Hall attendance records twice - 2,725 vs. Purdue

Matches to Watch
- Sept. 5 - at Texas (Austin, Texas)
- Oct. 13 - vs. Purdue State (Bloomington, Ind.)
- Oct. 19 - at Purdue (West Lafayette, Ind.)
- Nov. 9 - vs. USC (Bloomington, Ind.)
- Nov. 24 - at Ohio State (Columbus, Ohio)

2023 Key Returners
- Camryn Haworth • #10 • S • 5-10 • Senior • Fishers, Ind.
- Ramsey Gary • #32 • L • 5-7 • Sophomore • Pendleton, Ind.
- Mady Saris • #4 • OH • 6-3 • Senior • Burlington, Ont.
- Morgan Geddes • #16 • OH • 6-2 • Grad Student • Grove City, Ohio
- Avry Tatum • #13 • OPP • 6-2 • Junior • Solana Beach, Calif.
- Candela Alonso-Corcelles • #3 • OH • 6-2 • Junior • Madrid, Spain

2024 Key Newcomers
- Delaynie Maple • #32 • DS • 5-10 • Grad Student • San Diego, Calif.
- Ella Boersema • #27 • MB • 6-2 • Freshman • Churubusco, Ind.
- Madi Sell • #1 • MB • 6-3 • Junior • Ballwin, Mo.
- Reese Hazelton • #24 • 6-2 • Freshman • Phillipsburg, Pa.
- Emma Segal • #14 • 5-6 • Freshman • Brookston, Ind.